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1) Thou didst yield thy body up to bitter torments, O blessed one, while preserving thy soul unstained, unsullied by any sin or the irreligion of the base transgressors that tortured and tormented thee,

O Charalampos, whose praise is sung by all; and having raised thy mind aloft unto thy Master and Fashioner, thou wast granted to dwell with joy in the bride chamber in the heights.
2) Thou hast deigned to give Thy servant, Charalampos the glorious, to Thy slaves, O most blessed Lord, an unfailling remedy for diverse diseases, and a consolation in sorrows, mishaps, and distress, and a most mighty destroyer of deceit. Because of which, we glorify Thy manifold economy, O our Lord most compassionate, the divine Savior of our souls.
3) Martyr Charalampos, lo, the grace that thou hast received from God, which transcendeth the mind of man, is shown clearly unto all in thy grace of healings; while the countless multitude of thy wondrous miracles likewise doth loudly proclaim thy many gifts, which truly past all mind and speech thou hast received from our Christ and God, O prize-winner most glorious, fair adornment of the martyrs' hosts.